Trustees of Soldiers’ Monument
Gladys E. Kelly Public Library
2 Lake Street
Webster, MA 01570
508-949-3880

TRUSTEE’S AGENDA
Local History Room

Thursday DATE: March 7, 2019 TIME: 6 P.M.

1. Call to order:

2. Reading and approval of minutes:

3. Financial report:

4. Items for consideration:

   A. Purchase Flowers for Court of Honor Memorial Beach
   B. Schedule Cleaning Bricks at the Court of Honor
   C. Get estimates to extend the Court of Honor
   D. 

5. Other business unknown at the times of posting:

6. Adjournment:

Members: Chairman - Victor Jankowski (Vet), Vice Chairman - James Morrison (Vet),
Joseph LaPlante (Vet), Michell Ramsey (Vet), Secretary - Liisa Wagner,
Town Administrator - Doug Willardson. Selectmen’s Chairman - Andrew M. Jolida.